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A WORD FROM YOU
To jour neighbor night Induco him to
subscribe for The Mahoning Dispatch
Any favors of this kind rendered by
our friends ore muoh appreciated and
will bo gladly reciprocated when oppor
tunlty offers

Terms 100 a Tear

VOL XXXII I

ASHINQTONVILLE

By Peter M Hcrold

Frosty mornings
Mondays rain broke the 43 dayB

drouth
Columbiana schools have an enroll

men t of 425
Walter Smith and wife are at the

Pittsburg exposition
Corn shredders and potato diggers

are in active service
Chester Firth and wife were hero

from Alliance Sunday
Mrs Elvira Richards Halverstadt is

teaching In tho Franklin Square school
Joshua Allen Is again improving his

property at tho foot of East Main street
Salem and tho Leetonla school build-

ings
¬

havo heon provided with fire
escapes

J C Eyster and Dutch Grim havo
improved their sidewalks and others
may follow tho example

Herbert Corohran and wife nee Lau-
ra

¬

Gilbert of West Middlesex spent
ay with tho Gilberts hero

HIot and dry litorature is being lib
y circulated among tho voters on

tho Columbiana sldo of MnldBtreotT
Rev D BKlrbj of Lootonla acted as

deacon In n confirmation claBB ot 88 in
the Catbolio churoa at Alliance Friday

J D Smith and wire J D Folcht
and wife and Mrs R E Shafernockor
have enjoyed tho Pittsburg exposition

Mrs Carrie Nation lectured in tho
Salem opera houeo Monday nlpht re ¬

dlining tho admission to 10 and 25conts
Clint Wolkart and wife of Boavor

Falls visited his father and sister EfEo
in Lootonla last week when on their
way homo from Columbus

O Bossort D Klingonsmlth Morg
DoJano and Chris Btouffor attondod tho
ball game at Salem Saturday when Sa ¬

lem scored 3 and Alhnnco 2
Many from h ore wero attracted to

Lootonla Saturday night by tho burn-
ing

¬

of Chandlers livery barn nothing
savo tho live stock escaped tho devour-
ing

¬

flames
R H Kelly ot Horron 111 prosecut-

ing
¬

attorney for his county and delcgnto
to tho U M W A at Indianapolis was
the guest hero ot J O S Smith a tow
days last wook when on his way to Cin ¬

cinnati tp address a Bryan meeting
Stono work on tho oBt end bridgo has

boon completed and tho derrick stoam
ongino and otborlmplomontB havo boon
removed Part ot tho structural iron
is in position and will soon bo ready for
concreting Tho grading of tho ap ¬

proaches will soon begin
Frank PniBloy and Jamos Atkinson

havo Installod two pool tables In tholr
now pool room in tho Alton bank build-
ing

¬

so that should this vlllago bo voted
dry tho young mon will still havo a

logitlmato placo to spond tholr ovonlngs
and loaf days

John Gllbort and Roland Woods wont
to tho Bobrlng barbocuo last Saturday
to oat roast ox and to hoar Charley
Grosvonor tho old war horse from
Athens and tho oOQco Bookers from
Youngstown who wont on tho Y S
tho Y O and Stark Elootlro roads to
savo the country onco moro

A case Is to bo orally argued in tho
Ohio Bupromo court Oct 10 to docldo
whether Perry Wickhatn ngod 8 years
li too young to graduate from tho
sohools ot Syoamoro Ho bos already

tho Boxwell examination pond
ng tho trial of his caso Tho school

regards Ferry as an oducatod freak and
too young to pass final examination

Tho attraction at tho moving ploture
show Saturday night was a soeco in tbtf1
Ufa of John tho Baptist whoro Salome
tho kings daughter demanded bis bond
upon a platter Tho Bamo lady as tho
sequel goes demanded tho crucifixion
ot CbrlBt whon boforo PUato and being
enamored of Barabbas tho robber de¬

manded hU release and became his wife
Ellas Colo and son Nelson of Alanson

Mich havo oonqluded a visit with his
eon Ira at Lima and are now visiting
with D KlingenBmlth W E Roller
the Calvlns the Cullers and other rel ¬

atives in thlB vicinity Mr Colo has
kept hlmBolf and family well posted on
WaBblngtonvIlle news through The
Dispatch columns for a quarter ot a
century

Mrs Samuel Piatt bought the grocery
store of Hugh Molntosb near the poat
offloe and will continue tho business in
tho same place The present owner of
the goods is also owner of the building
end having no rent to pay will likely
make both ends meet until publlo at¬

tention is drawn in that direction
Piatts store is favorably located for a
good trade In certain articles to be
learned by experience

The citizens mass meeting billed to
have been held in front ot the Lutheran
church Monday night was held Inside
owing to the inclement weather The
speaker A J Rannolde ot Salem had a
fair and logical argument but his audi-
ence

¬

was small and bis delivery was not
entertaining yet what he lacked In
delivery tub fully compensated in ear¬

nestness His address was on J The
Advantages Gained by Voting Out the
Saloons The special eleotlon will be
held Saturday

Harvey B Daniels died from a com-
plication

¬

of diseases laBt Sunday morn ¬

ing after a brief lllneBB leaving an in ¬

valid widow and four obildren viz
Mrs Amy MoDonald ot Leetonla Geo
B William and Goldle at borne Four
sisters and one brother survive him
Mrs Harriet Brant of WeUsvllle Mrs
Dellla Miller and Mrs Chrlotta Hlok
man of Irondale Mrs G L Hlnea and
Thomas Daniels ot East Liverpool
Harvey Bradshaw Daniels was born in
Jefferson county Oot 14 1845 and was
united in marriage to Elizabeth Anna
Burton Sept 18 1873 They have been
residents of Washlngtonvllle about 81
years Funeral services were conduct-
ed

¬

from his late residence at 10 oclock
Wednesday forenoon Rev Host offici ¬

ating x

fm Pitch 35 Gamesof Horse Shoe

Lester Keen and Pred Dun- -

jnore two Damascus youths 4
have made for themselves a Tec-- 9

f ord in the game of pitching
f horse shoe Without intermis- -

4 Bion they pitched 35 games tho a
same consuming nearly a full
half day of time The contest f

J was a close one all the way

f through Keen winning 18 games 4
and Donmore 17

Jpn

Squirrel hunters commenced business
this morning

Chas Roberts and wife aro attending
tho East Palestine fair

Miss Leila Stouffer of Conneaut Is
visiting with the family of OBossert

The moving picture show has loft
town after a successful run of two
weeks here

G S Woods and sister Carrie wore
Sunday guests of T O Fitzpatrlck and
wife in Salem

John Fltzsimmons has graded his
sidewalk so as to conform to that of his
newly made lawn

Eddio Plllor fell off a fence and broko
an arm below the elbow Dr Kennedy
reduced the fracture

Samuel Longaneokor will soil hia
stock and farming implements on tho
Simpson farm Friday

Clement Vallandigham and wlfo of
Sharon are visiting hor parentB ex
Mayor Longbottom and wife

Mrs Edna Eurford and children of
Alliance are visiting at the homo of
her parents Samuel Frederick and wlfo

Should Columbiana countv bo voted
dry Saturday it 1b tho intention to

ring all church and school bells and
sing tho long meter doxology

The young mon and ladlcB of this vll-
lago

¬

are woarlng whlto badges bearing
tho word DRY indicating to eomo ox
tent local sentiment among tho youths

Jos Cox bought n car load of flowers
ferns and other greonhoueo goods at
Calla and Is constantly adding some-
thing

¬

worth wbllo to his greonhoueo
horo

Mrs W E Hollot and children of the
Klngsvlllo M E parsonage visited hor
husbands relatives at Ubrlohsvllio and
aro nowat tho home of her paronts Jos
Woods and wlfo

Mrs S J Taylor was callod to Door
flold Wednesday to attend tho funoral
of Mrs Carollno Orr aged nearly 68
years Mrs Orr was a cousin of tho
late Reuben Taylor

Tho family of our cow Methodist
minister reside in Alllanoo where his
sons havo employment Rov Clark has
secured rooms and boarding for tho
present at tho homo ot Julius Baker

Tho romalns ot Harvey Daniels wero
takon to Lootonla Wednesday forenoon
for intormont In Oakdalo comotory
Tho pallbearers woro J D Woods
Wm Holt Bamuel Piatt John Field
house Jubal Totlow and Thomas Wilk-
inson

¬

Tho bowspapcrs in Columbiana coun-
ty

¬

aro dovoting much spaco to wot
and dry advertising Both sldoB havo
ablo speakers in all largo towns of tho
county and Is said that db tho boBt ar ¬

guments and flgurcB aro bolng present ¬

ed on caoh sldo no Intelligent voter
need bo mistaken noxt Saturday Tho

wots of Salom had a mooting Sunday
night that filled tho opora houeo to
overflowing to hear Rov R F Smiloy
of Kansas City and a Gorman speaker
from Columbus

Mayor O P Mooro posted his usual
oloctlon day proclamation ordoring all
saloons closod on that day but as
Washtngtonvlllo Is situated in two
counties and tho Bpcoial election is to
bo hold In ono of tho counties only ho
wroto for certain information and Soo
rotary ot Stato Car ml A Thompson
gavo tho opinion that his authority did
not oxtond boyond that part ot tho
municipality in tho county whoro tho
oloctlon is to bo hold

Preparatory BorvlcoB woro hold In tho
Lutheran ahurch Sunday forenoon and
tho pastor proaohed an appropriate dlB
courso from Luko xvni 13 God bo
merciful to me a elnnor Ho then an ¬

nounced Holy communion eorvlocs for
noxt Sunday forenoon In tho evening
Roy Kast proaohed a forcible temper-
ance

¬

sermon using tho powerful and
unmlstablo language ot tho prophot
Habakkuk 1115 Woo unto him that
glvolb bis neighbor drink that puttoth
thy bottlo to him and mako him drunk
on also With two sermons along tho
same lino tho same evening it is oaslly
imagined bow these two churches stand
upon tho wet and dry issue to be voted
on Saturday Let every citizen vote
his sentiments

The cry of fire and the ringing of tho
sohool boll at 12 oclock Monday night
brought most ot our population to tbo
streets in various stages of their toilet
until it was learned tnat tbo barn at the
rear of tho Folly Calvin lot bad beon
burnod to tho ground with all tbo con ¬

tents and had badly charred the barn
of Julius Bakor across tho alloy Among
the contents lost was a butchers wagon
owned by E E Foloht who bad a horse
and harness burned and this same wag ¬

on damaged by fire a few months ago
when Elden Bolts barn was destroyed
It Is thought that Bakers barn was
saved by tho timely use of a cbemloal
engine The cause of tho fire 1b un ¬

known but no serlouB attempt waB made
to find human bones in the BBhes nor
associate a mlsBing tramp with the loss

Tbo Methodist church was well filled
by an anxious orowd Sunday night to
greet the new minister Rev D L
Clark The dally papers of Cleveland
PittBburg Youngstown and even the
Conference Daily published at East Liv-
erpool

¬

gave the name of our new min ¬

ister ob Rev Grant Pike However
Rev Clarks bearers appeared well
pleased with bis style and earnest de-
livery

¬

and are ot the opinion that he
will be well received by the community
in general an element so essential to
the success of any minister The choir
too appeared hopeful and sang In a
more spirited manner than usual Mis
Epha Wilson sang a solo whloh brought
back feelings ot other days Owing to
the near-- approaoh to the wet and dry
election the new pastor preached a
temperance sermon from 1st Timothy
V 22 Neither be partakers of other
mens sins keep thyself pure He
starts out aa an evangelist along good
old fashioned Methodist lines and hopes
are entertained for a successful year in
his ministry here He announced quar-
terly

¬

meetlngat Franklin Square next
Sunday afternoon and preaching here
in the evening at 7 oclock

The remains ot Mrs George B Charl¬

ton were taken into the Lutheran
church at 10 oclock Saturday forenoon
as wag announced in these columns last
week followed by a large conoourse of
relatives and friends Her pastor Rev
Kast preached a very pathetic dis-
course

¬

from il CorlnthUuiB v 1 For
we know that it our earthly house of
this tabernaoie were dissolved we have
a building ot God a bouse not made
with hands eternal In the heavens
The sermon was mostly an eulogy of the
deceased as be had known her as pas-
tor

¬

for many years so that what ho
said was carefully prepared and based
upon the truths of a Christian life It
waa announced that she was born In
this vicinity Nov 23 1847 and was
therefore 60 years and 10 months old on
the dat ot her departure The pall

jjhthoiiiiui
An to the of All and

O 2 1908

bearers were John A Welkart Henry
Getz E Stooffer Josenh Wharton C
Holt and E S Freed Interment was
made in Oakland cemetery by tbo side
of her parents Hiram and Phoebe Net
dig Roller The out ot town relatives
and friends In attendance wero J C
Roller and wlfo of Ashtabula and tholr
ohildront Morg Sheldon and wlfo of
Cleveland W S Roller Forroston 111
M C Roller wlfo and sinter Alice Can
ton ueorgo Charlton and sister Sado
Ed Single wlfo and eon of Poland
Otis Roller and wife of Nlles J L
Roller of J H Roller
and wife ot Columbiana Del Roller
ana Airs Jonn uarroil or ureoniora
IUUOUDU1DD 11G11 UUUUVCr UUU JJUIJ 1U1CI
Bert Wolkart Mrf G W Ballantlna of
Loeionin urea Mcurowand Mrs vu
Finney of Canton Joslah Welkart ot
Greenford

Dublin
Sept 30 Benj McGowon and wlfo

havo returned from McKees Rocks
where they woro for somo tlmo with
tholr daughter Mrs C C Krlo and
aro again mingling with friends in this
vicinity

P J Crockett wlfo and daughter
Ruth of Cleveland aro horo visiting
rolntlvos

Hugh Stuart and wife callod at E H
Graves Sunday afternoon

Frank Williamson of Iowa spent a fow
days last week at L C

Mrs Margarot HoMns of Nlles vleltcd
Mrs Mary Ewing eeverai days tho past
week

C E Clay and family of Ellsworth
woro Sunday visitors at Monroe Clays

Mrs Chauncoy M Hunt of Windham
visited at H M Hunts last wook

Mrs Williamson of Warren spent a
fow days laBt week with hor daughtor
Mrs John Riley

C C Kylo wlfo and daughter Ruth
ot McKees Rocks aro horo visiting
friends and relatives for a couplo of
weeks

Mrs Ann Geo vlsltod at C A Goos
last wook

in Dublin
by tholr friends attondod tho Canfiold
fair and it O K All had
an tlmo

A R Hunt of nnd C W
Hunt of Clovoland mingled with old
frlondB at tbo fair

Wm Shod wlfo and daughtor of
MlddloQold attondod tho fair and spont
a fow days in Dublin whoro ho lived
eomo SO years ago

Claud Stratford wlfo and two uhlldron
ot PittBburg aro visiting rolntlvos horo
this wook

MlBerlin Contor
SEPT 30 Mr Arnhln TTnrl7r11 nnrl

son of Clovoland visited at James
Urowns last week

John Ormsby and wlfo and MrB
Leonard woro in Sobring Saturday

Tbo first number of tho lecturo courso
will bo next Tuesday night Oct 0

Dr W K Hughes was in Allianco
Monday

Lamar Htanloy and Lotbair Carson
wero homo from Mt Union over Sun-
day

¬

Mrs L E Hawkins Is visiting in
Pittsburg

Miss Carrlo Wagnor was in Allianco
over Sunday

Mis ONell has returned from a visit
with Damascus and Salem

Miss Wagnor 1b in Pittsburg buying
millinery

Mrs Leonard and MrB Bookman aro
in Ellsworth to day

Miss Edith Portor of
spont Friday at E Bookmans

Apple
Sept 80 Frank Woolf and wife of

Chardon vUlldd relatives hero last
Tuesday

Rev Fryo and wlfo of Ellsworth wero
tho guests of B L Manchester and fam-
ily

¬

Tuesday
Tbo Swamp Collego school opened

Monday wltbSeth Paulin as instructor
Edna and Maude Hoffman of ¬

have been spending a few days
hero with their parents

B L and J B Cox at ¬

tended a trustee meeting in Greenford
Monday eyenlng

Wmr Travis and family and Ernest
Woolf of called at Jonas
Goodmans Sunday

Oscar Botz of Leetonla was here Tues
day

Mr of Canton was on the
Avenue Tuesday

Station
Sept 80 W A S Diokson and fam ¬

ily of Richmond Ind are visiting rel-
atives

¬

in this section
Nearly every person in this vicinity

attended the county fair last week
Miss Stroup of North Jaokson com-

menced
¬

teaching school at Webster
Hall Monday

H F Yager R W Dickson and W
T were in
Saturday looking after their interests
in regard to a pipe line to be laid
through here

Miss Elsie Maxwell spent Saturday in
Berlin with her sister Mies Bertha
Maxwell

J W and Arthur SohiB
ler were at Snodes Friday

Several from here attended David
Mocks sale in Berlin Tuesday

West
Sept SO Business has resumed its

normal condition since the close of the
great county fair

Willis Bellard of Cleveland was here
as usual to attend the fair

Reported that some property in the
village will soon change hands

Daniel Blatt has been a Dispatch
subscriber from Its first Issue without

How many more suoh
subscribers are there

Edwin Sohrum is for a
cellar under the house ot Mrs Wm H
HouBer

Wm Bowman drew first premium on
a two year old colt and Scott Nelr drew
first and second on white
pullets at the county fair in Caufleld
last week

Our old friend and patron A JJ
Wetzel of Austin town who will shortly
remove to Kent writes In advising us
of change of address I certainly want
the Dispatch to follow me wherever I
go while on this side of the New Jerusa-
lem

¬

TMrB Uree Cattail north of Belolt
fell from a hay mow and suff¬

ered a brokaa leer

III THE OHIO

NEW8 IN CITIE8 OF
THE BUCKEYE STATE

Btorlts of a Days Doings as Recorded
by for This Paper

Eph Cinder Surprised the Talent
Columbus O Sept 80 Eph Cin-

der
¬

Belling at G in pools of 110
dealt the backers of Jerry B a stun ¬

ning surpriso Tuesday when he won
the King stake an event for 20G
pacers and tho feature of tho first
program of the second weeks Grand
Circuit racing here Ed Qeers won
two races taking tbo 213 trot with
Demarest In straight heats After
The Prince had two heats in the 218
pace Dr Bonney tarried tho Oeers
colors to the front and kept them
there till he won tho race Carroll
a Cleveland horse won two heats out
of tho first division 219 trot It was

to finish this race

Harris Claims Harmon Dodges
Medina O Sept 30 In a campaign

nddress hero Tuesday Gov Andrew
L Harris devoted himself to a reply
to tho Democratic campaign opening
speech of his opponent Judson Hap
mon at Mansfield last Saturday Tho
governor said In part My opponent
has been making ono kind of a speech
in ono county and another In another
county No ono can tell how ho
stands on tho question
While he has been an artistic sidestep
por since his nomination fivo months
ago it was thought ho would let tho
pooplo know whero ho stood in his
Mansfield Bpecch But ho kept on
dodging

And Finally They Married
Clovoland Sept 30 Paulino Tem

ple and Attorney H H Emmons
whoso love nltalr divided thn Mtv nt
Allianco Into two factions wero mar
ried Monday night In Cleveland at tho
home of tho girls brother Miss Tem ¬

ple 18 waB a in Em-
mons

¬

ofllco Her fathor objected to
tho match Tho lovers woro brought
twlco to court onco when tho father
charged Emmons with assault and bat-
tery

¬

and onco whon Mrs Tomplo
brought poaco ngalnst her
husband Ono night a faction of citi¬

zens who favored tho father in tho
conflict pursued Emmons with tar and
feathers

Have Made No Dates for Haskell
Columbus O Sept 30 Tho coming

of Gov Haskell to stump Ohio for
Bryan Is an nccordlng to
intimations at Democratic state head ¬

quarters Tuesday Hamilton G Do
Wcese chairman of tho Dernocratlc
speakers bureau said Tuesday that
thoy did not know when Haskell Is
coming that thoy had written to him
about thonattcr but had received no
answer and that they havo cancelled
no dates for Mr Haskell becauso no
dates havo been mado for him by tho J

state committee

Schools Were Without Heat
Clovoland Sept 30 Moro than 2

000 school children shivered in their
seats Tuesday because of Mnyor John-
sons

¬

order closing somo ot tbo roomk
and also tbo order that no heat could
be turned on In the buildings contain-
ing

¬

them Becauso of the order the
principals of tho schools were con-
fused

¬

nnd did not know what to do
Forty nine school rooms were Includ-
ed

¬

in tho order issued by tho mayor
The entiro buildings were to be closed
it flro was built- - In the furnaces

Burglar In Pen Stabbed a Forger
Columbus O Sept 30 Harry

Hoyt serving 12 years from Belmont
county for burglary stabbed L H
Wagner a former Lancaster attorney
now serving seven years in the peni ¬

tentiary for forgery in the head Mon ¬

day night Guards hearing- - the noise
rushed to the rescue and Wagner was
sent to the hospital where his wounds
were dressed

Debs Speaks In Northern Ohio
Cleveland Sept 30 Eugene V

Debs Socialist candidate for presi-
dent

¬

on Tuosdny made a short speak ¬

ing tour of northern Ohio which end-
ed

¬

in a mass meeting in Cleveland at
night Debs left Toledo at 8 a m on
the Red Special the train which has
already made his campaign famous

Ashtabula Fans Pull for Naps
Ashtabula O Sept 30 One hun-

dred
¬

and twenty five Ashtabula base-
ball

¬

fans who aro pulling for Cleve-
land

¬

to win the pennant will charter
two special cars over the C P A
electric and go to Cleveland Friday to
see the game between the Navs and
the White Box

A Call to Leaders
Cleveland Sept 30 Republics

State Chairman Henry A Williams
has Issued a call to the members ot
the state central and executive com-
mittees

¬

to meet jointly in Columbus
next week that they may review the
Ohio situation

Champ Clark to Speak In Ohio
Columbus O Sept 80 Hamilton

Do Wcese chairman of the Democratic
tato speakers- - bureau announces th

ot Champ
Clark to speak at Orrvllle October 12
Buoyrui October 13 and Ottawa Octo-

ber li
Convene

Columbus O Sept 30 The
annual convention of the Ohic

Womans Bmtrage association began
here Twadiy The days program in
cludfti reports of the state olHcera u
to tiw work U t vast yew

ifydth
Independent Familv Journal Devoted Interests Glasses Nationalities
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COUNTY SEATS
PEPPERY STUFF

Det la faithful to Jooy B
How aro tho corporations contribut-

ing
¬

Dr ICothheimer has no use for tho
camel

What wo nocd Is a regular BaptlBt

Perhaps George Burns is a Seventh
Day Adventist

Speak eaBles make East Youngstown
loud on Sundays

Will a steol cane and a whlto suit
mako a republican

Full dinner palls aro better voto mak-
ers

¬

than stool canes
Gottlng a little chilly for those peok-a-bo- o

shirt walst6 mores the pity
If Bryan comes hero Taft will havo

to follow nnd repair hlB damaged fences
It begins to look as if John Arohlbold

has beon tho real speaker of tho Senate
Tho brewery slcuthB apparently be ¬

came tired of tho mess thoy stirred up
here

The Forakor Club Is for Taft but It
may send flnworB to tho fallen senior
eenator

Leap year nears its closo with most
of our confirmed bachelors unharmed
by Cupid

Tho colored voto Is being counted
moro ardently than tho Italian voto
this year

Dnvo Tod bollovos ho haB tho onemy
on tho run but tho groat question Is
which way

If Joo Smith can etav horo a mojth
without engaging in politics bo is a
changed man

Candidates roturncd from tho great
fair covered with enthusiasm and pul-
verized

¬

real OBtato
They can find no taint of korotono on

Our Jim Ho wont oven ubo petroleum
for n hair restorer

Tho grand jury Indicted overybody In
jail and thon went homo without look ¬

ing for further trouble
Federal strcot Is actually being paved

Canfiold pcoplo wont belle vo this but it
is a glorious goBpol fact

Is Lamar a Standard Oil attorney
It Is a bard thing to say about an boa
oH Coitavlllo agriculturist

Ellas Jenkins riding tho camol up
and down tho Eighteenth district dont
mako Our Jim fool any too comfortable

It will soom like old tlmos If Dick
IngllB will mount a soap box on tbo
Diamond and giro us a talk on Popu-
lism

¬

Gcnoral Apathy will load tho G O P
until Gen A W Jones drives him away
with that famous appoal for tho Ohio
shoop s

Tbo campaign will lack Interest until
Dr John gives tho publlo his candid
and unbiased opinion of tho leading can¬

didates
Hon Huov is ono statesman upon

whom you will find no oil uuIcbb it bo in
his hair and thon it wont bo tho Stand ¬

ard varloty
Il is remnrkablo how our judgos aro

severing tho Hymonoan knot Tho di-
vorce

¬

docket is always full and full hus ¬

bands keep it filled
Having rounded up all tbo country

fairs candidates aro now on tho lookout
for church socials and barbecues and a
fow may oven vonturo to prayer meet ¬

ings
Since bolng Bued by tho grocers Coun-

cilman
¬

John R Davis has become so
popular that ho may find himself elect-
ed

¬

mayor by acclamation one of tboso
aays

Tho crashing oxebango of sixteen
inch guns between tbo president and
Bryan makes tho fighting In tbo local
campaign sound llko a battlo with pop-
guns

¬

Tho Mahoning roso tbroo Inches in a
very mysterious manner during tho
drouth It has leaked out that tho rise
was due to tbo fact tbat tho filter plant
chemist fell Into tho river

Tho sohools aro so crowded horo that
wo have to use portablo school houses
which will bo moved around as tho
work directs Wo havo raco riots but
no raco suicide

Listening to Prohibition and Socialis
tic addresses and Salvation Army ser ¬

mons nightly on the Diamond is mak ¬

ing handsome Officer Pat Kinney turn
prematurely amy juis

East Lewistown
Sept 30 S P Yoder and wife of

Denbigh Va who visited here and in
the west for several weoks will return
home this week

Mrs Henry Nelder and daughter
Irma of Brownsville Pa are visiting
Mrs Nelders parents hero and rela-
tives

¬

in Canfiold and Youngstown
A Sunday school conference will he

held at the Midway Mennonite church
Saturday Oct 3 The Mennonite
church has decided to open a mission in
Youngstown near Westlakos Crossing
commencing about Nov 1

Sol Heck suffered a slight stroke of
paralysis last Wednesday but is able to
attend to business

Theodore Bare and son Warren aro
operating the Hollabaugh coal mine

Jonathan Harter is assisting Mr
Baker with his farm work

Farmers ore picking apples and husk-
ing

¬

corn On account of the drouth
much wheat is yet to be sown

Chauncey Painter is assisting Sol
Heck in cider making

Several of our young mon are attend ¬

ing the North Lima graded schools

Patmos
Sept 80 Laoy Barber and wife vis ¬

ited at Fremont Mlddletons Sunday
Mrs Flora Kegg was taken very 111

Saturday night and is not much im-
proved

¬

Mrs Robert Boyd was in Salem Tues ¬

day
Althea Parmela spent Sunday at her

home in Tiger
R T Kegg and Frank Barber filled

their silos Frlds y and Saturday
Homer Greenamyre and wife visited

at B I Greenamyres Sunday
Rev H E Bright was returned to

the DmasouB and Bunker Hill oharges
for another year

Clyde Owens and Will King made 85
gallons ot apple butter

O F Mlddleton wife and eon Paul
were in Salem Saturday

Edith Gunder began school Monday
In district No 1 with an enrollment ot
18 pupils

Mabel Kegg entertained Charles Vo¬

cable Sunday evening

Between the medicine men and the
gut makers the law of Malthus is being
Sally MllUd

PICKED UP JNJUGKEYEDOM

NEWS CULLED ESPECIALLY FOR
OHIO READERS

Happenings of Importance In Nearly
Ever City and Town In the

State Chronicled

Wed at Noon Separated at 10 P M

Norwalk O Married at noon
separated at midnight that Is the
record of Miss Edith Sommers 18
Fostoria and C F Church 31 Rich-
field

¬

Church and Miss Sommers were
married at Fostoria Saturday noon
They started for a honeymoon nt Ce-

dar
¬

Point stopping here en route to
seo friends of tho bride They wero
invited to remain in Norwalk for an
evening dance and acceptt d At about
10 p m the bride complained of feel
ing chilly Im going to get my
wrap she told tho groom When ho
searched for her later she wns gone
A search located the brldo at her
friends home Ive changed my
mind she said I dont want to bo
his wife Im sorry was nil Church
said

Woman In a Cornfield was Shot
Loralri O Mrs Patrick OKecse

aged 45 years was shot by John
Stang Sunday night while in Stangs
cornfield near tho south end of town
Her back was filled with shot She
was taken to St Josephs hospital
whero it was Bald that the injuries
wero not serious Thero havo been a
number of petty robberies in Lorain
for tho past two weeks and residents
havo been keeping armed guard
Stang has been harassed by thefts
from his garden Sunday night while
keeping wntch ho heard Bomo one
moving In a patch of corn Without
seeing any ono ho raised his shotgun
and fired A womans scream fol-
lowed Strang wob arrested and gave
bail

Boy Killed by Electricity
Columbus O Joseph Knight aged

10 years was killed by coming
In contact with an iron fence around
tho Mound street school house thich
had been charged with electricity from
a fallen llvo wiro His brother Rob
ert Knight aged 7 and Ray Vermil-
ion aged C wero fatally injured Four
other boys wero shocked and seriously
hurt Tho wet paving drenched by a
heavy rainfall which fell Monday
mado a perfect connection Tho other
boys wero shocked whllo trying to pull
tho Knight boy from tho fence where
his body wns omitting a shower of
sparks

Lteds Trial l Postponed
Columbus O Tho caso against

Fred Lied cx dlrector of public
service indicted for receiving bribes
from officials ot tho Cleveland
Trinidad Paving Co assigned for trial
October 1 will not he heard until after
election Henry A Williams attorney
for Lied went heforo Judgo Rogers
Monday nnd asked for a continuance
until after the campaign on tho ground
that ho is too busy to try tho case
Williams is chairman ot tho Republi-
can stato oxecutivo committee The
contlnuanco was opposed by Prosecu-
tor Webber but was granted

Found Conditions Satisfactory
Columbus O Tho report of the

examination of the affairs of the
villages of Stark county was filed
Monday with tho stato auditor The
examination was made by Inspector
Gall nnd covers tho time from January
1 1903 up to and Including August 30
1908 Except for a slight irregularity
iu books the general conditions aro sat-
isfactory

Dr Geer Is Indicted
Cleveland O Dr Norman M

Geer was indicted by the grand jury
Monday on a charge of performing an
illegal operation Tho doctor wns
bound over from police court on July
25 on a charge of second degree mur-
der He was arrested a few days be-
fore when tho body of an infant was
found In his ofilce burning in a stove

Died at the Age of 104 Years
Dayton O Samuel Irvino col-

ored aged 101 a veteran of the
civil war died Monday at his home
in Middlotown Ho was an ex slave
unusually well educated and for the
last 25 years had been totally blind
Several years ago he mado addresses
to people of his race in different cities
on economic questions

Firemens Brotherhood Convenes
Columbus O B F Yoakum chair-

man
¬

of tho executive committee
of the Rock Island San Francisco
lines delivered the principal ad-
dress before the eleventh biennial
convention of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive

¬

Firemen and Englnenien at
Memorial hall Monday

Boy Killed While Hunting
Steubenvllle O The first victim

ot the fall bunting season was
claimed here Monday when Truman
Paul agedlG was accidentally shot
Paul was cllmbng through a fence
when his gun was discharged He
died almost instantly

Glass Factory Will Resume
Columbus O Four more shops

of tho Winsiow Glass Co will
resume operations next Thursday
They havo been shut down for several
months It Is expected that every
shop in the factory will be in active
operation before tho close of the pres ¬

ent week

Nominated for Senator
Columbus O L H Gibson of

this city was renominated for
senator by the Democrats of tho TeiAk
district in convention here Monday

MUCH OF INTEREST

Will be found in The Dispatch adver
Using columns lo day Barfalns thai
cannot be duplicated by malt order con-
cerns

¬

are offered and yoa see what you
are getting before von nav vour nomw 1 1

Invariably In Advance
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ZVortH Lima
Sept 80 Weyman Painter and wife

of Youngstown spent Sunday at Wm
Hahns

Lloyd Snyder wlfo and daughter of
New Buffalo wero Sunday guests of Mrs
Jacob Snyder

Miller Sons Magnolia flour took
first premium at the Can field fair

E M Covert and wlfo spent Sunday
in Columbiana

Wm McGIU and wife of Eureka were
Sunday guests at Ray Millers

Wm Splgler and wife of Youngstown
visited Mrs Melchler Sunday

Preaching in the Evangelical Church
Sunday evening

As Rov L J Rohrbaugh loaves for
Synod this week there will bo no
preaching In tho Reformed Church
Sunday

Oliver Good wlfo and son H ward
vUlted relatives in Youngstown Sunday

Solomon Clinker has returned from
Cleveland after spending three weeks
with Mrs Emerson Ruhlman and fam ¬

ily
Hattla Stafford nf Vnnnrrotnirn nrao

the guest of relatives hero Sunday
Tho ball gamo hero Saturday botweon

tho mixed stars and theGreonford team
was won by tho locals tho score being
11 to 2

Reuben Kreps and family of Youngs ¬

town spont Sunday at Wm Kreps
Emmlt T7krr nrlfn unri ilxtirrVitn- - Tn

bcl spont Saturdny and Sunday with
relatives in icoieaaie faMr and Mrs Joseph Haas and Fran-
cis

¬

Summers and family of Now Middle
town visited H E Montzor Sunday

Chanco Miller and wlfo vlsltod in
Youngstown Sunday

MrB Otto Entrlkon and baby visited
relatives in Columbiana last week

Mrs Tlllio Hahn of Columbiana call-
od

¬

on friends hero Sunday
Dan Hahn wlfo and baby of Youngs ¬

town vlsltod at John Lehmans Sunday
Roy Clinker of Youngstown Is visit ¬

ing his uncle Oron Summors
A hay wagon rido was enjoyed by a

crowd of young pooplo from Youngs ¬

town to our vlllago Saturday ovenlog

NORTH BBNTON

Oct 1 Mrs Croseor nnd daughtor
Laura of Deerfiold move horo Thursdav

J H C Lyon of Youngstown and W
Trlom of Columbus wero guests of tho
Misses Strong Sunday

Quito a number ot our pooplo attend ¬

ed tho harvest homo plcnlo in Sobring
Saturday

Gas plpo Is bolng laid through horo
Hurry Hammond and undo spont

Sunday In East Llvorpool
Mrs Jas Lelppcr and children of

Salem woro guests of Miss Roso Mid
dloton Saturday

Honry Weir is in Now Castlo for a
wook

Mrs Sadlo Santce is sick
Born to Ell Phillips and wlfo Sun¬

day a daughter
Paul Honry wns homo from Allianco

Sunday
Ambort Hnrtzoll is In school at Mt

Union
Seven of our bright young pooplo

tako tho train horo ovory morning for
Alllanoo somo attending high school
and others collego

MIbs Luclllo Strong of Columbiana
was homo over Sunday

Miss Carrlo Coburn of tho Bololt
schools was horo Saturday

Goo Shrador ot Berlin was a Sun-
day

¬

caller at Bonton Millars
Sam Waggcor of Edlnburg Pa waa

tbo guest of his aged paronts hero Sun-
day

¬

Tbo North Benton Entortalnors
Leaguo Is preparing to give tho drama

Dot tho Minors Daughter early this
month

J E Bodoll entertained Jbb Lelppcr
of Salem Saturday

Rosemont
Sept 80 Calvln Flshel of Bayard

visited at J M Arnolds last week
Wado Shoat and wlfo of Warren vis-

ited
¬

at the homos ot F H Powers and
George Grooso Saturday and Sunday

A S Glllmer and family of Newton
visited ot C A Roses Sunday

S Prince is in Cleveland
The store of F H Powers was brok-

en
¬

into Saturday night and a couple ot
boxes of cigars taken

Lee Burko was in Youngstown Fri-
day

¬

F Hollabaugh was In Canfiold Tues ¬

day
The product ot our basket factory at ¬

tracted much attention at the fair last
week It Burely waa a nice display

Mrs Zimmerman recently fell and sus¬

tained painful lnjurks
Fred Geneler and Miss Evelyn Zim-

merman
¬

were married last week

Prospect Hill
Sept SO School opened Monday

with Mies Margaret Manchester tof
Green as teacher Zj

M E and O C Bowman attended the
barbecue in Sobring Saturday

MIbs Margaret Winsns of Can field is
on the hill this weok

Frank Williamson of Thornburg
Iowa and sisters Mrs D L Manches ¬

ter of Youngstown and Mrs H Stall
smith of Ellsworth called on friends
here Sunday

Miss Florence Spencer was in Salem
Saturday

Isaiah Dustman and daughter Rachel
of Goshen called here Sunday U

Mrs O C Bowman and daughter
Jessie spent Tuesday at J S Hardings
on Peaoh Hill

Mrs L C Manchester of Dublin call-
ed

¬

on E T Arner and wife Saturday

4 Girl of 15 Buys Village Lot f
In a recent salo of lots on a

weekly installment plan made in
a newly platted addition to Se
bring the promotors wero sur-
prised

¬

to see come before them
proudly bearing a numbered
stake to afino claim Miss Alma
Ximmer a pretty working girl
but 15 years old She insisted
in tho entry on their books of
ma property in aer own name
and made tho required payment
on the same Miss Timmer is

S an intelligent girl with a spirit
A of business determination about

her tbat seaa jmnitnar mi a
handsome bom will ap 4nbi

t bn in a f w brirf yen
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